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'
8UZLDDTO, ' '

Brond Htreet,What

A 20,000-NlL- E HACK.

Warsaw, lnd., Cyclist Will Endeavor
to Ride the Distance. in Tim v Hun-

dred Consecntive Days.

A wager has just been mailt- -

which is bound to ,u truer wi!r at- -

i r t iMion, especially among bin

ai il all lovel80f epi'ir.
Tom W. Wiuder, editor of the

Wasp, and a bicycle eotbuM8t,

Of Cutio . P.aulis. Tli ere
beautiful, nod were m. . i fash-

ionable circles in Georgia Ala-

bama.
Bat, if auybodr, in rbia section

doubts the a:ili the South to
produce cjtton iabr c- - hi inl to
those of New Eoglau J, he .r. only
to visit oue of the fairs n: E it
Carolina Fisb, Oystej, vime aud
Industrial Association to have his
doubts removed and feel his bosom
swell with patriotic pride. At the

puj's wharf. The committee will
be in vaitiDg with carriages, and
the party will be taken at once to
tbe old historic Winyah Indigo
society hall, when a public recep-
tion will be extended the President.
The reception will last till about 3
o'clock. Immediately thereafter the
President and party irill be served
witb a light luncheon tendered by
the Palmetto club. At 3:45 o'clock
the party will be escorted to the
Georgetown and Western depot,
from which place the special train
to which the private car, Wildwood,
will be attached, will leave pro
mp'ly at 4 o'clock.

The ladies of the city are all
actively engaged in the preparation

Cas oria is Or. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morpliinc nor
other Narcotic substance. It i? r. harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, r.ml Castor Oi!.
It. is Pleasant. Its is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. C.istoria destroys Worms r.nd allays
IcvOishness. Castoria prevents vomiti'ir Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea, and "Wind Colic. Castoria rel' ves
teething troubles, cures. rustipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimates the foud, regulates tiie stomach
and boxrl.v healtliy and natural :Mp. Cns

'stor.'j) is tho Children's Puiiaeea-t- hs M- -

CHOICE FAMILY

AND

PROVISIONS.
Fresh Crackers & Cakes.
Fruits, Can and Bo tile
Goods, and Jellies A full
variety on baud.

Quality Fikst-Class- .

Prices Low to Suit the Harfl-flm- es

RrStables Free to my Country
Friends.

Goods delivered to any part of
the city promptly.

PROFESSIONAL.

DR W. J. W4RD,
SU8G iOU -- DENTIST-

NKW BEliNE, N C.
I Mlirr in Duffy huililin 114 Mi.klle

SI H'24 3ui

Dr. . H. GOLDBERG
iU&G DENTIST

Otlice Uenry Building.
.Middle sliet t,lieHvecii Brond and Pollock

Nurth Episcopal chuivh ynrl,fl

Now Beniet N.
BRANCH OFFICE

Jacksonville, Onslow County N C.

DR. G. K. BAGBY,
iSURGON DENTIST.

Office: M ddle street, opposite BptiHt
' ('lunch.

NEW BKltNE, N. C.

BR J D CLARK,

DE3XTTIST
NEW BEKNE, N. C.

Office on Craven Slrcet, between Pollock
and Broad.

J. E.'SBROI, M, J. HU
DENTIST,

- BERNE'. jN. C:- -
Orlicc: 09 Middle St 2d Floor.

Ticlh Kxtrwted withont Pain by the dm
of Nitrous Oxiile Gas.

P. H. FELLETIER,
Attorney At Law.
r'ollor-- Street. First room above Farm.

& Merchant's Batik.
Will practice In the Counties of Craren,

t artrret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. ,

Htatos Conrt at Nhw Berne u4Supreme Court o the State.

WM.U. CLAKKE,
Ofliw, VI Ronth Front street

ositu Qaston llonse.

ATTORNEY AT LA
AND

Keal Estate Agent.
Ntw b rue, H. C.

Conaection. New V rk 'VB08irn and Camd.
Timber lands

Farm land?,
Truck lands.

Town lots
Do you want to bay f

WHITE.
Oo yoa want to Bell T

WRITE.

SPECIAL.
100,000 Acre of Land in hand for di. '

pos:il. t.
1,500 Acres, Tivi.t ronrl, 6 miles ofeityj

Timber and Truck.
v

Captoria.
'Ca,fitona I". an nt median; fr rV,

ren. Mothers have "pof id
v'd efTVc" upou Wiiidren

Dk. G. V '' riOL, i

Cafriria is the he t remp ly f.r !:.!rvn cf
'hich I am acquai.-- hp" U : (i

tar distant when inotu. rs willron.-- i r !i r.- il

itercst of thir chil lrua, aij i:s t j.s:t. . t

of the various quai'n w.i.. !i .j.'
destroying their . eu orn-q- , by forr 3 i,;m

u'lihine, sowhinf tyr-:- and oi'nrr lr;i"

?tnts down tl:f.i t!ir.i:s. t;i v s- - ..

Du J V Ki:--- . .i..ik.

The Centaur Cowpa.t;. ' 7

25,000
Heart Shingles,

LOW FOR CASH!

CALIFORNIA PEACHES,
3 -- lb cans at 20 and 25c.

Sugar Corn, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apples, Fine Prunes,!
Elegant Corned Beef, Fine j

Butter, and Cheese to beat
the World.

Big Drives in TOBACCO,
low for Cash.

Come and see mo, and get
"happy."

'

T 2T- - TaylorJ
J. 1C. LATHAM

No. 3 CRAVEN ST. -

DEALER IN

Lime, Cement, Terra Cotta
Pipe for drain and Sewers

all sizes in stock. Also
fittings.

Be sure to buy a barrel of
ALUM JL.IIVEI1:

For Sanitary Purposes,
finest you ever saw.

Crices Guaranted.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

DB. E. C, WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT
MENT, a specific lor Hysteria, Dizzinoss, Fits. Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by
alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depresioii.
Softening of Brain, causing insanity, misery, decay,
death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Lo? ot
Power In either eex, Impotency, Leucorrhcfca and tit!
Female Weaknesses, Involuntary how, ypernia-torrhoe-

caused by over-exerti- of brain,
A month's treatment,

6 for KS, by malL With each order for 6 boxes with
f5 will send written guarantee to refund if not cured.Guarantee, issued by agent. WEST'S LIVEK Pll,,y
cures Sick Headache, Biliousness, Liver Complaint,
Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia nnd Constipation.

GUABANTEES issued ouly by

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
Sole Agent.

ni
..iy

.: L i..

"cv Yorli City.

To the --TRADE-
we aim: ai.kn'i s i

Stock Diadem
CHARM BEST PATENT

Nonpareil Flour,
Nonpareil is the best Flour mad

-- WE CARRY IVSTllCK- -

AT ALL T1MKS A

LARGE SUPPLY IF- -

PROVISIONS,
FAMILY GROCERIES,
Boots and Shoes. Sec.

e buy all our prootls from ttrt limiil
for CASH, therefore can give, lo our irwle

OF GOODS Gl'ARANTEKIrS

Roberts & Bra.,
fSoxxtli Front St.

JUTE Bap?.
Ba.gr Clotlb-- ,

-- ANK-

1 11 Stoclc unci
for sale Yyy

l(. R. JONES.

was written - by
oung North Car--

Wiilui , pa
vnteJ: ',
r - '

Att.4aetbrf iu

A: wearj and

' bis footsteps had

(a with tears and

elcome with joy

vers of lore aod. forgiveness

fining crown lor "the "Prodigal

i kicks hung from tho bare, frozen

I winter winds moaned ronnd the
dwellings of men -

a an4 boroelea a prodigal daugh
ter - r' : ..

C: e. 4 back to the hone f . her c'uiid--
Lood again. : ?. . v : -.

t they droYO her away, in the storm
- and the darkness' . ,

And the icy cold winds, with their
. e.iil piercing breatn. -

,"hi the 'pitiless curses that followed ber
lootstepa v.- '

". are keen as uVetesspest, and cruel

CXSBX3CT WLl

I Dlscsssei la Ue Hons f Rtp--

VTisanraToa,' ' Deo. 19. Dia-:c- n

on the . Carlisle Cat reney
: wsn be tan promptly on; the
i t::er deposing of thVroatine

j c: the morning v: ? s i
3 c;;iiers to-d- ay were Messrs,
:r, Republican, of Indians;

Dsaccrat, of New Totk,
. j, Democrat, of Keatocky,

. r rs oi the uommictee on

I,r 'araer advocated thepaa--
b cf t9 bill because of the pro--i

rcl-liliUti- oa of but bak
1 1 - 59 of the - fact that It
- t.a Goveramett oat of the

' 'sanlnff eorrencT.v "s

30B opposed it beeatue
i it Yiciooa and because
Jeceat . baste that wae
ia presenting it to the

la' opposition vas lareely
on the fact that the kill

i for a reorganization and
a of the National banking

, when every State and
,1 convention of the Dem-- p

arty for yean had declared
; it, and this at a time when
:essity for their services as

a omenta, if It ever existed,
'olntely passed. ;v '

. land gave Etie-tli- t he
, with, the proper time, more
eadment to the bill author-th- e

rede nation - of - notes
1 ender the bill, in :gpM ndl

; ci ei saioaats, asa pro--:
f:r tie coinage --of lilrer to

: itE5 Fayraenta, V-v'-V'

At "!irli!nia play and make good
I or LunaUBaa eoows but once a ytarc

Christmas .is drawing near and
let your presents on that occasion
be nseai. We hare some, things
tLat are' rery 6aitale for'yoot
bus bandj'so h oritbart They
r t ol Hat?, shoes,- - Handker- -

- is, ' ieckwearr- - - Sospendere,
K.:arf Tins sad Caff -- Buttons,
VTLUe sad Colored Silk Handker:
c 'r. c Eoy'a .Windsor. Ties, Jten
Uq Jerwear and K3d GloresI

. : i il. ho wabiv,-- .

Taxes of those r'Cele- -
I; rated ;? ChoicePale
Cream Cheese to hand.

Price Low; ;

TJLRICH,
"WHoIesaalo V Grocer.

- w w m a i L w 1 U
1 z m EarroB Flwms inform Toqrreadr

en iot x Iuits poatiTa remedy for th
. sboraauBed ffiiwnw. . By its , tumslT aa
taocaaads ol hopeiaw mh kre baea pe.
manenihr eorad. I dull be glad to Bend
two bottWof my rcaMdjrM tomnyyoor
resaen wno asv wiuiua U IhcrwiU

rn their ezprea pot afflc kJaresa.
EerTectfafly; T. A. SotmmrVLXi f

, N UlrwllaMSlTk,
r - -

DR. rEUX LC MUN'8

'toi-iRin-! sad tmy TEESCH. wmt mod I.i enra oa til markaC figaSljMt

p. Druggist and
Sola Agent.

frapmn t MuniM, mtmt tarn la trn
t fneUe aa4 tor 0tmt kMr I kr h

. iu wttr 'im. rr tclllilat am foe Ika cjaam Mini
1 Tn wKAou fmrgiat ait fdart

P ntran4irtlB fca4 daA Um BimigM
KINHmU..

1 Vrro. i

--as

COStiRES- AM) IT8 WORK.

.It fs ttedeistood that Oongrees
rill adjourn on Friday, Deo. 2lot,

for the Chrutmas holidays.
It is Mot often that a Congress

does mnch work before the reoesi,
bnt U seems that the present ses-

sion is an exception.
In the fioase most ot the Appro

priation bills hare been reported,
and four of them have passed and
are now before tne Senate the
argent deficiency, Military Acad
amy, pensions, and fortifications
bills. ; All of these witb the excep-

tion of the deficiency bill will be
passed wJjth but little opposition or
amendment. That bill is now
being considered. .As it includes
provisions for enforcing and collect,
ing the lneome tax the friends of
that measure insist upon its becom-

ing a law before the holiday recess.
For a time it was supposed that the
opponent of the income tax would
oppose the appropriation, but they
seem to have changed their tactics,
they believe that the income tax is
a bad law"; but that, inasmuch as
the m'ejorityare responsible for itb
enactment, they should be permit-
ted to enforce itthereby-makin- g

it,-- as they claim, more ob-

noxious khan it is, as a
mere? fprobabili ty i, The Repub --

Qeaa-leadara assert" that all that is

needed is the enforcement of the
law. aa ta ffojctbS cvUectUHtax;
ta.ahift upon,' the hack, p its Dem-oerat- ie

patty the last straw that
will break the party i i the next
eampatgn'f; Ihj-x- jj?'Yo? r

'

On Monday, Deo. 17th, Mr.
&pringer,'ohairman of the Commit-
tee on Banking and Currency,

the CliefeShiUo reform
the currenoy system. It waa the
original intentionto.niove the im
mediate" consfderatrori ol 'the bill

and force a vote at the earliest
moment, but it was at last conclu-

ded not to insist upon a vote until
after the recess. The bill will prob-

ably pass the House bat there is no
prospect of its passing the Senate
daring the present Congress.

The Senate is now considering
the Nicaragua Canal. The debate
was opened by Senator Morgan in
advocacy of the measure, and it
is sharply antagonized by Senator
Turpe. ' There ean be no doubt of
the faaerityrqf theJicargua Ca
jatbeJJ jp($a ere(y;juarter
from, the Atlantic to the racinc,
from the Great Lakes to the Gulf of
Mexico comes a united demand to

Itfongyeai f nactj sueh pegislatioo
as,will 'secure the construct on of
the can at at,iUactsaleo9t,:and will
alsosecureltsbontrol by the Onited

noM of
JLBTaSTAUES OF THE SOUTH.

The - Boston Journal of Com
meree, the chief organ of the tor
tile industry in New England, has
beesT InreitSgadng the Conditions
of cotton manufacture iathe .south
and gives-- its roncTosiona as fol- -

fTh vanafaetnre ot coarse cot
ton goods, and, in fact, goods made
of yarn of medium counts, ean be
made cheaper in tbe South than at
any points in the North.

"We hare for the last few weeks,
been rerraeaTortBg ,to --obtain such
facta aswe cooidln regard to this
matter and fcre faUy ? convinced
that white or, colored cotton goods,
even inflated Haaucnaeaeasyf can be
prod not d in the South, landed in
our Northern markets ana sola at a
price that will allow a small margin
to the manufacturer, and this price
is so low that our ' Northern' mills
could hardly, trade a new dollar, for
an old one' in manufacturing these
gooda.

. "There is but one conclusion ' to
arrive at, which is, that the South
has such advantages for the manu-
facture of coarse cotton goods,
either In the: gray or colored. that
it is no object for the North to un-

dertake to compete with it. The
low pftce of labor, tbe long hours
that the mills can run, low taxes
aad aahght-saYingkaaa- in buyiog
eolfcoflf .are impediments, that
Northern, mills find bard to over,
eome:
J 'There ia but one course so far
aa we can see for cotton mills in
the-- North to parsuer. and that is
to get ready to make --finer goods."

It ia very generally admitted
that the South has advantages for
the manufacture of eoorae ana me
diant grades Of cotton fabrics which
are'not to be found elsewhere, but
why the limit placed on her pow
ers! Where in iaany part of the
globe better salted lor the making
of the finer qaarfties of cotton goods
than the Soetb f The answer to
this question is ''Nothing !'' Here
every necessary condition exists.
Indeed the South holds the vantage
ground.. The machinery required
for he production jot floe cotton
fabrics works better at the South
than it does in the North. There
is no stopping on . account of ex
tremes of old and hea. Tbe tern
perature remains even and machin-
ery does it woik with regularity
and dispatch.

If, then, it is assed, why more
fine goo J s are not manufactured in
the Sooth, it Is sot diffienlt to find
a reply, "Cotton factories are in-

fant industries In the doatb. Usu-
ally they 'commence on a small
capital, are onder the necessity ol
nsinj cheap material, and are con
sequently confined to the manufac
tare of coarse goods. The finer
fabrics require more expensive ma
chlnery and a greater expenditure
for labor. A cotton mill must get
welt npon its feet before it can
afford to employ fine machinery
and skilled labor. Bat many mills
ia the South have reached that
point, and are turning cut goods
equal to any.

This writer remembers a time
hen tbe Eagles and PboBoix Mills.

dXVOoiaAhaVogia were ran- -

alas tight aad day filling orders

rrisiilcnt Cleveland's Gunning
Expedition.

The Party Hairgred Forty nine Mallards
anil u Fat Raccoon An Invitation to
Visit Charleston Respectful'y De-

clined by the President-O- ne from
Oeorjretown Accepted.

Charleston, Dec.18. The News
and Courier dispatched a special
reporter to Gergetown last night to
see the Piesideut and received tbe
tullowiDg account touigbt ot the
President'., first day's sport :

''As the. reporter for the News
and Courier steamed op the special
tug ro tbe buoy tender Wistaria, in
Muddy I! iy, tbis afternoon at a
qu irter to lour o'clock he was just

u time to see the President return-
ing from the day's bant in one of
the Wistaria's naptba launches.
Iu the launch wiih the Prtsident
were Dr. O'Reilly, Oapt Evans,
U. S N , and Mr. J.fferou. As
the lauui h reached the fl tat at the
boi tmn of the steps up the sidd of
the Wistaria, the President rose
laboriously trom his Feat and pulled
oil' his overcoat while the boat was
being made fast; alter which, with
tbe assistnce of two of the partv,
he stepped Irom the I much on the
float. He cLmiied the steps unaid-
ed, nud did uot teem very lame,
although it is learned from mem-
bers ot ibe crew and otheis ho
have seen him, that his foot nd
ankle are troubling him badly, the
nilment tieiug rbeumatio gout. The
P;esident was attired in a hunting
suit of greyish brown corduroy,
with dp to match, and high leatlrer
leggings.

Alter the President, the other
gentlemen of tbe party went up the
Mde, aud then tbe hands took oat
the biuus aiid the result of the
day's shoot, viz: A Urge raccoon,
audi ben forty-nin- e ducks, chietly
mallards.

As soon as the launch got out of
he way the News and Courier tag

wenf alongside and the reporter was
cordially received by the genial
captain of tbe Wistaria, who said
that although glad to see him, he
could not yet allow him to come on
board, as his orders were strictly
not to allow one not connected with
the vessel to come on board.

In a lew monents a striking look-

ing gentleman limped to the side
of the vessel, and with much courte
sy, introduced himself, proving to
be the famous "Fighting Bob
Kvans,'' now commander of the
New Y'ork. "The President directs
me to say," he said, "that he is
fatigued by the day's bnnting and
is unable 10 receive you, and while
appreciating highly the courtesy
oi tbe invitation you bring to visit
Cnarleston, that he is here only
lor sporting purposes, and lor rest,
and canu' t accept any invita-
tions.''

It waa ascertained from an officer
on the boai' ihat the President
bagged to-da- y in spite of the
weather being mnch toe warm for
ducks, twenty-nin- e ducks, and
yesterday six. To the question
who killed the coon, was no an-

swer except a burst ot smiles. After
this there was nothing to do
except to leave.

As they pushed off a steam
launch bringing a delegation from
the Palmetto Club, to tender the
President a reception, arrived and
came alongside. The delegation,
which was headed by the Hon. Mr.
Morgan, Mayor of the city, was re-

ceived by Oapt. Evans, but not
allowed to board the vessel. The
committee handed over tbe gun-
wale a large horseshoe of exquisite
white camelias, wishing the Preai-en- t

good lack in his shooting.
Capt. Eran8 politely declined

for the President the tender of a
reception, saying tht the citizens
could see him at tbe depot on Sat-
urday as he was about to leave,
and the committee left with very
crestfallen countenances. In a few
minutes, however, they were beck-oue- d

back to the side of the vessel
and told by the Captain that tbe
President consented to hold a re-

ception in Georgetown on Saturday
at 2 o'clock before leaving for
Washington, but begged that it
would be short, as his lame foot
made standing very painful to him.
The reception is tj be held in the
historic ball of the Winyah Indigo
Society, where Washington held
a receeption in 1792, since which
time no President bad visited
Georgetown.

The Wistaria is lying about ten
miles from Georgetown, iu Mudny
bay, off the shore oi Friendticld
plantation. The marsh lands are
leased to the Annendle Hunting
Club, of which Gen At xinder,
whose guest the Prehi t- - .l is, is
member. These are said to be the
best hunting grounds in the State,
being vast marshes, intersected
with innumerable creeks, all infest
ed with ducks.

A gentlemen who carried down
the President's letters and tele
grams and saw him, says that he
expressed himself as delighted
with bis trip, saying tnat he was
enjoying himselt immeuBely, and
felt already much benefitted by
it.

The party will remain here until
four o'clock on Saturday, when he

will be made for Washing
ton.

Georgetown is in a state of ex-
citement over the President's
presence, and nothing else is talked
of.

THK PRESIDENT IN LUCK.

Havintr Fine Spurt aiiioi t'ie IKicks
To go l)eer Driving - l'r-i- rinnie ot

the Reception .or . aturd.iy
Geobpetoavn, 8. C. Do. 19.

This has ueen an idea: day for
duck sbootiug, The morniDg dawn
ed with a brisk wind from the
north, and the ky was overectet
with leaden clouds, while the tem-
perature was not very tar above

in- t'.eezmg point. The President,
Capt. Evans and 31r. Jeljerson
were up betimes and were away for
tbe stands in tbe marsh before tbe
eastern skies were turning grey.
They had a fide day's sport, as tbe
result of the shooting showed upon
t heir return to the Wistaria at 4
o'clock this afternoon. They bag
ged in all sixty large English
ducks, more than half of which
were brooght down by the Presi-
dent's gun. He is really enjoyin .

himself hugely, is in excellent
spirits nrid beginning to feel the
beiu-ticia- results from his rest and
sporting.

The entire progamme, which
will be carried out, is as follows:

The light tender Wistaria, with
the Presidential party on board,
will arrive in the city at 2 o'clock
p. m., ou Saturday, landing at tbe
South Carolina Btearopd&t oomp.

will, to decide the bet and ' b

lish a record," endeavor to maki a
trip along the coat-- t anil border-lin- e

of the United Stares, estimated
via circuitous country ruads at:
21,600 miles, in 300 coDsecir ivc
days, or a daily average of eevetity
two miles. orosBiug tlurty-- r bree
States and territories, 220 couLties
visiting 2 984 cities, towns ana vii
leges, aud registering at seventy-si- x

points en route.
The start will be aiade from New- -

Orleans on February ., lM-- , g- 'ng
west, sotbat the entire trip can he
made in warm weather, cluI
him to cross tbe great plains i t Hie
iicrtowes during lue e.inj murii' r
tbe most l'.ivorable time ot the

ear
Tbe following places have ! een

selected s reg:stei ing points : .eW
OTdn(t Lake Charles, L v ; Hon
ion, Galves on, Sail Antm o,
Brackettsville, Ft. U.vin, F. (vnt- -

man. El laco, Texas le:nmjr. N. j

M ; Fc. Bncbauon, Tucson, Yuma.
Anzon; Los Angeles, S.in FriniMs-co- ,

Scramento, Chibn, llmnbrook,
Cal.: Jacksonville, Salem, Portland,
Ore.: Kalama, Taeowa, Seattle.
Spokane, Wash; Bonnei'.s Feiry,
Idaho; Fc. Br.) ti in g,
Popular Creek Agency. M'iit.; Ft. j

Buford, Fr. Totten, N. I) .; Cn"ks- -

ton, Cnlnib. Minn.; Ainlaud, Wn ;

Marquette, Mackinaw, Saginaw,
Eetroit, Micb ; Toledo, ('level itnl,
O ; E:ie, Pa ; Builiio, Kocbeste-- .

Oswego, Waieriown, Og.teusburg.
Coopersville, N. Y: E S:tntoa.
Richford, Vt.; Oorbiin, PortstDOQi ti

N. H.; Bangir, BrltiSt, Ansusti,
Portland, Maiue; Bjoton, -;

Providence, Newport, R. 1 : New
fjondon, New Haven, Cou .; New
York Ciij; Jersey C t,, M ty's
Landing, N. J ; Wilmington, Dei ;

Baltimore, Anuapolis, Md : WaN-ingto- n,

D. C; Liichmond, SnrT ilk,
Va.; Wilmingtou, N. 0 ; Cuarles-ton- ,

S. C; Savannab. Ga., Jackson-
ville, Talehas&ee, Fla.: Mobi'e,
Ala.; Mississippi City, Mis--.- ; aud
again at New Oilean.-- .

Tbis tbe longest bicye'e journey,
with or without a time limit, ever
undertaken, beiDg coiisiderabis
farther than to circuit the glo.ie,
which requires from two ;o three
years. That bis movement! will
be watched witb interest admits of
no doubt. Many will (e thedan
that he will have to in ike a
"centnre'' in order to even up.
Mr. Winder is of slight build,
weighing but 120 pounds, aud has
done rough country riding, among
other having 4;dontv tbe
Yellowstone Natiooal p.irk 'on a
wheel'' daring tb past autumn.

This ride will be a most remark
able test of endurance, wh-- u the
condition ot the o.diuiry country
road, the mountains to be crossed
and the storms to be encoti jteri d

are considered. Ex.

A DAM V0E SL IT.

A Three-Year-O- ld Child Wants $10,-00- 0

for Falsi Imprisonment
ASHETLLE, N. C, D:C IS.

Suit has been brought against
Mayor Patton, Cbiet of Police
Harding and Policeman Y'eatman
by Locile Garrett through her
guardian and mother, Minn:e
Garrett, for ten thousand dollars
damages for false imprisonment.
Lucile Garrett, aged three yea-- s,

was bought hrre :rutn Knoxville
recently by ber nurse-Whil- e

her mother was imprison-
ed for violation of the city ordin-
ance the child was taken to a
reformation aDd spent tbe eight
with her mother iu tbe cell. The
suit grew out of this.

Debs and His Associates t-- go to Prison
Chicago, Dec. 18. President

Debs and his associates, a" a long
conft-reuc- d held his morning, de-

cided to go to jailand serve the
terms imposed upon them by Judge
Woods, without making auy elfjrt
to secure a habeas corpus or an
appeal.

This action was taken directly
against tbe advice of their lawyers,
who tven now insist that they will
try to get the appeal. Debs gives
as his reason tor this sudden
change of frout that he aud tbe
other directors have no confidence
in the courts and believe they
would not get a fair show there.
"We thought it was bet'er,'7 be
said, "to serve out the terms at
once. We will get through quicker
and we think wc would certaiuly
have them to serve in any case.''

All the prisoners will go to the
Cook county jail, notwithstanding
the fact that Judge Woods ruled
that they could have their choice
ot jails.

Favoring State Exhibit at Atlanta

Raleigh, N. C. D- - c. JO The
executive committee of board ol
agriculture unanimously decidtd to
urge the Legislature to make ap-

propriations for an exhibit at the
Atlanta exposii ion. Governor Carr
will recoai mend an appropriation
for tbis purpose.

To Spend the Holidays at Ash 'vil c.

Washington, De 2!. Viie
President Stevenson left Washing-
ton at 11 o'clock to nigh1: t.r Ashe-vil- l,

N. C , to ; pend the holidays
therewith bis family. Tne condi-
tion of his invalid daughter remains
nncbangid, hut Mr. Stevenson
hopes she will be strong
enough t Oe taken to tiie ill I iel"
cliin-i'.- nt Florida.

U''inb Explosion in Koine.
Rome, Dec. 20. A gunpowder

bomb was exploded at the Austrian
Consulate here this evening. V
injury to life or property wa- - i : e.
The persons wh . ilacd M,t- 1.111:1

re uu known. Tiieir olject t sup-- p

sed t have been revengeful for
t be death of the emigrant, )ti-rd- an

as tbis is the anniversary ot his ex- -

ecntioo, at tbe Austrian lioyitn.
melJv .t.i-i- s, m Trieste,

.

Ill riirmplojt il in I'anad;!,

Montreal, Dec. 20. Over !(,- -

(WU nnemplo-- w. ii ! 'nymen
crowded around (t v tl til ih s
morning for tb- - purpose ot detn irid- -

illl! WOrk. It U f the M ;l S O trelriL'

.hsett frm the c.;. hothit--
pr ctical was doue for them.

A number of the men addressed
their comrades, claiming that the
men were honest and oapht to be
given work to support their fami-
lies. The city is considering what
is best to do for the large number
of unemployed,

last fair Mr. V. H. Oliver, a pro-

gressive and valuable citizen of
New Berne, made au exhibit of cot
ton goods manufactured in North
Carolina, wbicb, in variety and ex
cellence would have been credita
ble to the m lis of Lowell.

Away with the idea that the
South cannot compete with other
sec iodb : la all that is beauului,
good and useful, she is the peer ot
any land beu.-at- the tkies. i

WASH 1 NOT JX LETTER

Week Before. he Recess -- Cleveland Off;
on a Jaunt orin laro ;na t'eison
als In Congress To-da- y

The Carli.-l- e financial bill and
appro riatiou bill will occupy tbe
House until the holiday recess.
Hr. Henderson's Post Office appro
priation bill, drafted by hiinselt
alone, is ready to be reported to
tbe House, aud it does no, pass
this week, it will not be his fault.

The President left this city Sun-
day afternoon for a fishing and
banting trip He received an
ovation at Richmond. His ulti-

mate destination will be George-
town, South Carolina. It would
not greatly surprise me if he stop-
ped at Wilmington or Southport as
he once intended to visit those
points, bnt it got out, and be aband-
oned the trip. He was to have
been the euest of Mr. James
Sprnnt at Wilmington. Mr. Sprunt
was making preparations to ei

him roally. Tne news got
out in New Yoik, not in North
Carolina.

The historic Blaine House in
which the late Secretary of State
died has been sold to a syndicate
of capitalists who will ereot a large
hotel on tbe site. Tbe bouse has
quite a histoty. Hod. W. U. Se-

ward Iivtd in it and narrowly
escaped being murdered there the
night Mr. Lincoln was assassinated.
It has many other associations
connected with it.

A large delegation of North
Carolinians w ill be here tbis week
to urge i bo cla.ins of Walter Henry,
Esq , to be C maul of Nagasaki or
Genoa.

Judge Win Allen will probably
be appointed Itoceiver of the First
National Bufc of Wilmington, tbis
week vice W. S. 0. B Robinson, who
was elected Judge. Senator Jatvi
and nearly every member of our
delegation are pressing Jndge
Allen. Tbe Comptroller wants an
outside man who will be unbiased
by local prejudice. Senater Ran-
som and Cap . Alexander are for
Mr. Ricaud tf Wilmington.

Carlisle's Currency revision bill
was a favoraoly reported to the
House to-da- y.

The diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill was completed
and reported to tbe House to-da-

Vice President Stevenson called
the Senate to order to-da- having
returned from Aeheville, where his
daughter is improving.

The Senate discussed the Na-

tional University bill.
The employees of the Southern

Railroad met at Harris' Hall again
to-da- Some fears of a strike are
entertained. Senator Ransom
returned to-da- He was detained
by tbe illness of his son, Mr. Matt.
Ransom, Jr., who it was at first
feared had typhoid fever. The
young men is better.

XOT ALWAIS"SAFE.

There Wa a Degrca of Mockery at
Which the Duds Drew the Line.

A dudiah-lookiu- g party in along- -

tailed overcoat and tnrned-n- p

trousers was picking his way
gingerly over a muddy downtown
crossing the other afternoon, when
a rakish-lookin- g party in a rain
coat and rubber boots canght sight
of him.

The spectacle of a live walking
dude appeals irresistibly to the
average man's sense ot the ludi-
crous, au ! the rakish looking
citizen, imita'iug tbe gnt and
general bearing of the other, stalk
ed along solemuly by his 6ide a
block of two, in apparent uncon-
sciousness of tbe face that be was
creating a sensation and attracting
the amused attention of everybody
ou the sidewalk.

In going over another muddy
crossing the rakish-lookiD- g party,
as if by accident, tripped the duke.
The latter narrowly escaped a fall,

land as h recovered himself he
swnng his right. It landed square-
ly on the jar, and his tormentor
went down as if a pile driver had
struck him.

You can ape me, djn't you
know," he drawled, bnt baw Jove,
you musn't monkey witb me!"

Heavy Suit For Uncollected Taxes.
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 19, State

Comptroller Harris has oegnn ac-

tion against ex Coonty Clery
Quigley and bis bondsmen to re-

cover $90,000 on his bond to reim-
burse tbe State for privilege taxes
not collected. Tbere are 3 000,000
of thesanncoil oted taxe, one third
of which are against the retail
liquor dealers of this city.

The Comptroller h-t- s recently
been filing suits ag-iius- t all cla-se- s

of those delicqueuts, but the l'qaor
dealers org in za I an i brought such
pressure to bear that yesterday the
Comptroller announced that be j

would ajcept lo per cent, ot tbe
amounts due iu full settlement.
0;her cl tsses ot onsiness men are
not inculded in the compromise.

To Spend the Holidays at Asheville.
Washington, Deo 19 Vice

President Stevenson tc W asbing- -
. ii .i.iu ... h, .

iou ti l o uutu iiuc- -

ville, N. C , to spend .he holidays
there with his family. The eoidi- -

tion of his invalid daughter remains
unchanged, bnf Mr. Srevensou
h rt rvA a aha cp rf.ukn h Mrrrtno

. , ,u K t. ,i

climate of Florida.

In rT.rnrruim. ntpnMll t, Priun
Little Rock, Aik.. Utc 2j

Jere HaraUoD, the ex Congress-
man who was tried here several
days ago and found guilty of for.

ery and perjury in several pension
oases, was sentenced by Jndge
EJgertou, today to two years in
prison at Detroit or pay flue oi

of the decorations, and as the little
city never does things by halves.
she will on this day present a typi-ca- l

holiday appearance.
The committee wili see that the

President is accorded such a roy al
reception as the greatest statesman
of the country deserves. Every
citizen of the city feels honored by
the President's presence hero aud
the members of the Palmetto club,
especially, are proud that they
bave the distinguished honor of
entertaining so noted a diguitary,

Tht, Presidential party will be
taken on a deer drive by the mem-
bers of the Aunandale club to mor-
row in the Friendfield woods, and
the President will be given a chance
to bag a fine buck.

S. C. LEU SLATURE.

The. Municipal Police Bill Discussed in

the House.

Columbia, S. C, Dec. 20. The
incidents of tbe day in the House
were the address of
Tillman and the discussion ot the
Municipal Police bill.

Tillman was invit-
ed to a seat ou tbe lloor of the
House and asked for an address,
wbich he delivered, bat which was
merely a speech ot thauks for the
honors confered upon him. Tbe
Municipal Police bill brought on a
very general discussiou; all ot the
conservatives opposed r, but the
reformers unanimously suppo.t it.

No reformer in the House
dared to raise his voice against tbe
bill.

Bankers Behind the Bars.
Chicago, Dec. 20. The Meado-wcro- ft

brothers Frank and
Charles private bankers, who
failed last yeap, and who were con-
victed of receiving depoits, know-
ing themselves to be insolvent,
were taken to jail this morniDg.

They have made a hard fight
against going lo jail, pending an
appeal to the Supreme court, but
Judge Brentano this morning over-rule- a

a motion for a new trail and
refused to allow the defendants
farther liberty on bail. The broth-
ers have been prominent in society
and every influence has been exert-
ed to save them lrom the disgrace
involved in imprisonment.

The Growing City of Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 20. The

new city directory gives the popu-
lation of Atlanta as 108,644. This
count was obtained by a house to
house canvas. Ten years ago the
population was 56,857. In a
decade it has practically doubled.
If tbe present rate ol increase
keeps up, the city will have 200,- -

uuu population in aoont nine
years.

Better Schools.

Money put in school houses is
money saved from penitentiaries
The best way to lessen oar taxes is
to pay more money for the intelli-
gence of the people. There is a style
of economy which is tbe worst
extravagance. Good schools tend
toward empty almshouses. Know-
ledge lifts. Ignorance depresses.
It is no rare thing to find educated
scoundrelism, bnt to the vast
majority ot the criminal classes the
writing ot their own names is a
difficult enterprise. When society
knows more it will behave better.

The newspaper column which
discusses the school question should
be read through by every citizen,
patriot and Christian. Talmige.

Blockade Distillery Captured.
Gulf, 1ST. C. Dec. 20. Deputy

Collector Troy and Marshal Mo- -

Donald raided an illicit still in
Moore county last night, capturing
the still, whiskey and low wines
and destroying several hundred
gallons of beer.

The Industrial South.
Baltimore, Dec. 20. Special

reports to the Manufacturers' Rec
ord show that the improvement
previously mentioned iu Southern
business interests continues to
broaden out.

Cotton manufacturing is espec
ially attracting much attention aud
many new mill companies are now
being projected, while mihs already
in operation are enlarging their
capacity, adding new machinery
and in quite a number of cases run-
ning on donble time.

In rxilroad enterprises several
quite important lines are getting
under way with good prosi ct ;t

eaply construction. E'eemc r.ii
road nutters showi i i d

c j t and many n. - e
being started.

An important consolidation . i t

number of Florida phosphate com-
panies has been made with a paid
np capital of $1,200,000.

Among tbe other industrial en-

terprises reported during the week
were a 5,000 spindle cotton mill, a
$150,000 cotton compress company,
aud a $250,000 naval stores com
pany in Georgia; a $200,000 grain
elevator and two flour mills in Ten-
nessee.

A Bank Official Arrested.
New Orleans, Dec. 20.

Charles Handy, one of the leading
financiers of East Mississippi, and
an officer of tbe National Bank, of
Starkville, was arrested last night.
He is charged with having given
the cashier of the bank a counter-
feit certificate of deposit for $1 000.

The indictment was found against
him by a United States grand jury
which sat at Aberdeen. Miss.,
over a year ago. He is a man or
middle age and has been moving in
the best circles while in this city.
He lives in Atlanta. Ga., bnt has
been here for ten days. He was
held ir $4,000 bail to-da-

. M nmikiiA rutt KtiiiBB t.. his rerneay
I W RRlIra being injected directly to the seat ofbll Vll 9 those diseases of J,tie Or- -

Igana, requires no Chang ol diet or
nanseoua, mercurial or poisonous med.
icinesto be taken internailj. Whoa
used

AS A PREVENTIVE
fry either ex It is impossible to contract
any venereal disease ; but in the case of
those already U aroeru athlt ArrLtcrsD
with Gonorrboea and Gleet, we guaran-
tee avcure. Price by mail, postage paiu,

l pr box, or 6 boxes for fe.

F. S. DUFFY.I Druggist and
Sole Agent.
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A nice lot of DRIVING & FARM Horses lor Hire, Salo or Exchange. Farm and Wagon Mnle,

Agency for the Celebrated Piedmont
WAGON &c IVIi 1 CATIIS.

Also for Randolph and Long's light Buggies.
Prices Low for Cash or Negotiable paper.

J. A. JONES,
South Front Street, Opposite Gaston House, New Berne, H", 0.ftoa Gum an y for certain bund 13,000,


